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thud* to Injury.

The Montrose Repullican of last week
contains the following extract :

The Boston Journal radishes a very
sensible article on political corruption.—
It deproTes the fact that in many respects
the public .business of the country is

wretchedly transacted, and that a 'low
standard of service in every department is
established. It also points out that the
reforms now talked of will not correct
the evil, and that, indeed, nothing will
repair it short of a great change in the

t iment of the people on the subject. It
is all theist Cult, sayif our cotemporary.
" and in this respect, that they do not
bring:theiPreal stock of honesty and prin-
ciple to bear actively and constantly up-
on the political deb artment of our Amer-
ican M.' The writer goes on to say that
the desired change will be witnessed some
day, and tie Press and the Pulpit ought
to work bard to prepare fur it.

Is not the above sample of,Radical leg-
erdemain one of the most barefaced in-
sults that could be perpetrated upon the
people ? When the rascality of the Radi-
cal press, party leaders, and executive offi-
cers, who have foisted themselves into
power by falsehood, plunder of the peo-
ple's treasury, bayonets, and every species
of political -villainy that the depraved
heart is tibinpeteut to invent, and when
their hypocrisy is clearly unveiled in plain
view of the people, then to charge the
people with all the dishonesty and claim
that they are accountable fur this condi-
tion of things.

We admit that many who have follow-
ed the bebk and nod of Radical.leaders
might have done better for themselves
and the country to have stuck to the pure
principles of Democracy, yet Radicalism
gained the power by dcception in the
holding out to the people one thing, and
immediately upon obtaining that power,
deserting every principle and profession
previously made; the leaders resolving up-
on maintaining their rule at all hazards,
and they have 'prostituted every function
of the government, financial, civil, milita-
ry, legislative, executive and judiciary, to
bring about that end.

1:pon the Radical leaders, and upon
them only, lies the responsibility of all the
corruption that exists among the people,
as their constant policy has been to pay a

price for it, and upon it they have lived
thus far, but a great retribution from an
eatinged people is fast overtaking them.

In Iv country like ours under Radical
rule, where treason alone consists in re-
sistance to the government by armed
Corec, the dungeon and death has stared
men in the face for entertaining adverse
opinions to the powers that be, and every
persecution that )1 uman ingenuity could
invent has been brought to bear to stifle
the honest voice of the masses, and hu-
man weakness has yielded too often to its
power, but the cause philosophically con-
sidered is greater than the effect,
hence the Radical rulers are responsible.
What can be more insulting than for the
Radical press, which has been a tool in '
the hands of the leaders to build up cor-
ruption, to flee from their own shadow,
and charge it upon the people.

We do trot wonder that Gen. 'Omit
" has lost all confidence in human na-
ture," having such associations as he has
had. The people have lost all confidence
in him. Well may they'say that a change
is necessary and must come, and those
who live to breathe the air of 18:2 will
experience it, by a glorious return to Dem-
ocratic rule, which will clot-c up the av-
enues of popular corruption.

Subscribing for Newspapers.
The following from the Post of Pitts-

burg, one of the ablest and leading jour-
nals of the State, contains pungent nod',
and should be considered and acted upon
by all who desire local prosperity,and who

,Risk to reap the advantages of loral
knowledge, and the benefit of an indis-
pensible medium to advance their moral,
financial, and political interests, whose
ialue cannot be counted in the paltry
tram of two dollars a ear. As one ofour
subscribers said to us the other day that
" a single paper,had often proved to him
of more pecuniary advantage than the
cost of a whole year's subscription," be- ,
ride the large amount of useful family
reading. There is a moral obligation for'
value received, resting upon every one to
sustain his local paper, as he is ton-stout-
ly enjoying its business, intellectual, and
political advantages, We hope our read-
ers will call the attention of their neigh-
bors to the following truth, at.d we hope
all who have not, will immediately
act upon its teachings.

" We frequently reed% letters from our
patrons, enquiring 'Oat newspaper we
would reconunend them to take, 6:e. Our
advice is uniformly this: First subscribe
for your county paper; it first of all oth-

re deserves your patronage, and should
::ot be forgotten. Besides furnishing you
v ith a continued chronicle of all hval
events of importance, it gives a character
and standing to your county which is
precisely in proportion to the flourishing
or non flourishing condition of your
county and which eau never be at-tainedwithout its aid..

It encourages home enterprise and tal-ent, and affords an honorable sirbsist-
ence to worthy men, to liberally support
your local paper, which not only 'look safter your home interest, but gives to the
world a t "mplete idea of all your natural
and acquired atirantages and business
mportance, -and which invites foreign

!rade and:capital: •
Nearirall our farmers.are Able to take

two or monrimpers, and' they cannot
Tend mosey more adrantkgeonstflOr

I -

--

their children thin toliberklly anpmt
the press withlts varied and diffusive
knowledge. After hating subscribed fur
their hunie piper, we can, reeOrrimend:
theta to subsdribe for Ttt,.Tosti mulltconfident that .thtli will reillizV many
tinier upon the incestmentOrts nitike
it a point to 611 ourvolurims with the
most valuable facts and arid information
that can be put in the same amnia of
space. something that all our subscribers
will attest. We invite all our readers to
inatipAiratei the new rear subscribing first
for their home paper and then for THE
POST.

W-Sotue of our Radical friends, who
take the Montrose Republican, are en-
quiring of us what the news is from the
first -Senatorial district iu Philadelphia,
and, Georgia. Theeditor cannot hare
heard yet as he does not mention it in his
paper. We would say to brother Frazier,

" Speak and let the worst be known
Speaking may relieve you."

A New Amendment
The Indiana Democrat suggests that

the word " White" he struck outof the
nest speukership of the Pennsylvania
senate. ,

Will Grant Shoot the Deserter'', or
will they Ctilbier html

The debate in the senate on the San
Domingo affair took such a turn that •if
there was ever au occasion when a Prtdi-
dent might claim that his political and
personal friends were bound to stand byI him without flinching, this was that occa-
slop. Thus tested, what does the record
show? There are hi the Senate sixty-two
members who are bound by party ties
and the circumstances of their election
to sustain a republican President. For
his pet scheme, to carry which under the

I specious pretence of a congressional in
(miry Grant had laid himself out to the

I utmost, he got only thirty-one of the six-
ty-two votes, or precisely one half. Where ;
were the remaining half? One was sick,
one had just resigned, two paired off five
had the courage to vote against the presi-
dential measure, and twenty-two dodged

' the vote. Half of the New 'England del-
egation abandoned Grant, incluiling such
conspicuous republicans as Wilson. An-
dimly, Buckingham and Ferry. Where.
in tills trying hour, were Fenton, Cat :
Cameron, Trumbull and Harlan, with
utter r magnates of the party in the cen-
tral and wt stern states.' They deserted
the President: a- did also half a dozen of
the most influential n•publicrns from the
former s'aveholding status. ,

That C mitt will try to bring to the
block the tire senators who were bold
enough to rote arminst him, the Nt'W
York Sun thinks there is no doubt_ But
what will he do with the twenty-two who
dodged ? Will he call them np to be shot
as deserters? General Grant's experience
in the army must have taught Min that
shooting is a game that two can play at. ,
Then what will he do with these desert-
ers? Will lie drum them out of the re-'
public-an camp, or will they combine to
take from hint his sword at the close of
his present term ofoffice? The issue is
made up, and it cannot be evaded.

The Cold Weather

Cti.tni.F.--wros. S. C., Dee. •-.!4.—The
coldest spell of weather e% et. romembered
here began last night. The thermometer
at one time to-day touched 14, nod is now
again falling.

..NYW ORLEANS,\ La.. Dec. 24.—The
weathcr is clear and cold. Damage to
the orange trees is apprehended from the
cold.

WILMINGTON, N. e„ 1"), c. 24.—Weath-
er clear and cold. Thermometer. ?O.

CllAit.t Tenn., I)ec. 24.—The
thermometer at Lookout Mountain Col-
lege was four degrees below TATO this
morning, the coldest since the observa-
tions were commenced.

Ittcmmosn, Va., The. 23.—The streets
are all hard frozen, and the thermometer
at five degrees. which is the coldest weath-
er that has occurred during the past
thirteen years. At Grem bier, White i
Snlpher Spring, W. Va., at six deg'ees
below zero. lee four inches thick formed
at Staunton, Va.

II AvnE nE (iltArt, Dee. 24.—The
weather is very cold. and there were from
two to two and a-half inches of ice on
Chesapeake across frotti Poole's
Ipland to Chesapeake City. last night.

INDIAN KILN, Dee. 24.—Last night
was the coldest of the season. The ther-
mometer at Indianapolis at eight A. M.
was eight degrees below zero ; at Lafa-
yette. ten belOw ; New Albany. two be-
low ; Richmond. lire below ; Evansville.
two below ; Vnion City, Ind., twelve be-
low; Vincennes, sixteen below, and Terre
Haute, eleven below.

CisciNKATI, Dee. 24.—This is the
coldest morning of the season. The ther-
mometer was four degrees below zero at
sunrise. Some thermometers on the bills
indicated as low as ten deg,rees below.
The weather at noon had moderated, and
the thermometer was six above.

Forrarss Mosnor , Dee. 2:).—The
mercury touched zero here at .daybreak.
At Lexington it was 24 degree below
freeliag point. Ice at White Sulpher
Springs, West Virginia, is six inches
thick.

tartans Blotters.

—A thief indhlimnri boasts um thous
and four hundred convictions!.

—A bill to abolish the death penalty
has passt.4l the lower House of the Ver.
mont.Legislatnre.

—A ten year old lx y of Cairo, 111., has
enitit ated whiskers ten inches long by ta-
king great rare of them.

—lt is reported that Brigham Youndieldest son proposed to the voting ladies'
seminars lately opened by the Methodists
at &lt Lake.

—A Missouri chap borrowed five dol-
lars of his intended bride to procure a li-
cense-for marriage, and then used the li-
cense to marry another girl.

—A Mr. Johnson', -a -member of the
Georgia Legislature, iptroduced a bill re-
cently praying that dissatisfaction be re-
cognised17 law as a cause fbr divorce. '

—The Kentucky Supreme Court bus
decided that* dog roaming on a neigh-
We premioes tray be killed iriakiippun-ityor other suitable me.aue,

„

—A Qalreatonian, 'whose lienery hadbeen robbed of 5 Bratnas, naked Ole, thiefto call and "takeawaythe rOoator, t ai heTar,is lonely, and no question; will. 14t.asked."

As to Low Dresses.
"MARCHL%G THILIO!fiLEORGIAr I Most fashions owe their origin to an at-

tempt to give prominence to the strong
point caqithrtlie weak:point of a king or
queen. :..Tlitis poweicame in vog,ne to
condeal,ia ittlt'een's :iv hair, and large
perilkeg becipse a.king was bald. :We
learn, •IfisweV'er, from a lletgian raper,
that the custom of ladies exhibiting their
busts in all the beauty of nature has a far

I more romantic origin.ln a battle inLet there be ligKantilhere legs liglig' ioUif .1 1 tiicrp m~.,
IC renclt weeugaged-(all dates,

. t whoav litentibt),nteTreserVed) their ranks
President Grant will beoblig;_edtpissue I were broken, and they were routed.

in iifFince7Sl77,-To-iti-roCni - the People'tVGii they retreated titer women tIIAred
their breastaand entreatett.t hem to piercethat "it is to be i-Oretted that another ii them rather than permit them to litll in-verdict of the people (brought about bv

• Ito the hands of the enemy. This was toobayonet re-construction) has been re• -I much for thepliant Gauls. Nerved withversed." I fresh courage, then turned, renewed the
A MUSTA,

GA., December 27.—The I combat. and were victorious. From that
election returns come in slowly. Enough i hiouons French women have otomenfestalto ocwearca-salways beeaccusdhas been received to confirm the election In fact, when you seeof Democrats to Congress from the Prat, 1 their dresses'iew.
Third, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Districts, one who appears to have forgotten the

upper part of her dress, it is no proof ofwith chances in favor of Lawton, Demo-
crat in the Fourth. The vote is very indelicacy, but simply an indication of
close so for as heard from. In the Second the power of national sentiment. This
Districts returns are against Tift, late i satisfactorily explains what many ignor-
Democratic incumbent, and favor Whitiv. I tintpeople have taken for impropriety
Republican. The Legislature will he We Ilse and learn
largely Democratic. I3oth Republicans
and-llemomts charge fraud in the elect-
ion

.• 4.,(5,00 SOong.
pE3*RAIOY TRMMPHANT.

More- Bayonet Bale "Reversed."

ATLANTA, December 27.—The Radicals
concede that Georgia has gone Democrat-
ic by 35,000 or 40,000. • Thus far. only
two-liadieals Senators hare been electml,
both colored nicn.,

A Blind Son Kills his rather and
Mother—The Assassin makes
Confession
Francis Kittle and wife, of Stephen-

town. Rensselaer county, were found in
their bed murdered on Friday morning,
Dec. 23. h =wears that the terrible
crime was committed by their blind son.
Asa Kittle. lie makes thefollowing con-
fession : •

Asa Kittle being called and being in-
formed by the Coroner that he may or
may not answer any gnestion that may
!-be put to him, Fa\ s— My name is A&i
Kittle; I shall be YU years of age the 2.3th
day of next April: 1 am blind; never
had the use of.my eves to my knowledge:
I live in Stephentown ; was born in the
town ; to-day is Friday, ye;terday was
Thursday; the homicide was committed

o'clock in theyesterday between 4 and
afternoon : mother and Martha went out
to milk and they told me to take care of
the baby ; while they were gone, my
father, Francis Kittle, tried to get hi the
north, room where I was, and 1 shut the
door and kept bins out; mother, Lucinda
Kittle, came in ; my father pushed the
door open; this door is the one between
the north and the south room 'and took
the baby from me; then I started to go
mit into the wood house and he partly
threw the out there, and he went out
there too; they got me a little mad; the
first thing I thouht of was the revolver
in the drawer ; I`started to go back into
the other room, and he caught hold of
me, and that made mea little worse ; they !
got him away front me I stepped to the
drawer and took out the pistol; mother
tried to get it away from me; she was in
between me and father; I was not mad at
hi.r and the pistol went off accidentally ;
I did not know itt the time that 1 shut
inutlhr, but reeolluct bearing her hill ;

then snapped it, but do not know wheth-
er it went off again or not; I was makim,
fiic• my father when I snapped the pistol ,
the second time; I was just about going
through the door when I caught bold of
my father (partly in the south room) and
hit him on the head with the pistol ; the
second time the pistol snapped tie fell:'
if I recollected pounding his head against
the floor 15hoitld tell it ; I know that my
father is dead and I suppose I have killed
him; I told Henry llogart, my brother-
in-law, that I meant to kill my lather,but
I did not intend tki.killniother. , •

(Nigned) AsA i Km=
mark.

Witness, GEO. W. LAnKix

THE STEPIIENTOWN HORROR—WAS IT
A. CASE OF RETI2IIII:TIVE JUSTICE ?—From
an officer of the county who resides in
the vicinity of the place where the recent
murder in Stephentown occurred, and
who has known the Kittle family from
his boyhood, we learn some traits in the
character of the old man who was mur-
dered by his son which induces us to ask
the question. whether Asa's act was not
after all one of retributive justice on the
part of high Maven? The old man was
the cause of his son's .blindness. When
Asa was only two weeks old the father
returned one day to his home in a state
of intoxication. He was cross and qnar-
relsome as he always was when in that
condition, and approaching the bed where
the mother and Mutt lay he seized the
baby by one of its legs and deliberately
threw it out of a window! It struck up-
pon his forehead; the conenssion forced
theieve-bails from their sockets, and theyrolted out upon the cheeks of the little
innocent thing, which was ferever after-
wards to grope Eightkss through the
world. If we did not believe that God is
a loving human being and looks with a
pitying and forgiving eye upowthe frailties
of mortality, we should say that He bad
raised Asa up to be his avenger, and had
directed the pistol in the hands of the
blind son to kill his cruel and inhuman
father. The same authority informs us
of other cruelties performed by the old
man. Another sou was crippled for life
by hint by a kick in the hack. On anoth-
er occasion the old maw had traded horses
with a neighbor. Finding that hebad
got the worst of the bargain, he desired
to exchange horses back again. The
other party would not consent, and while
his horse was standingin a shed at the
village tavern, the monster went out and
with his knife ripped open its abdomen
and let its bowels out upon the ground !
Was it too much to expect that some day
the hand of punishment would be laid
upon u creature walking in God's Image,
and yet so passionate, brutal and mon-
strons ?— Troy Timm

Mind In a riddle, 'mid corporeal things,Perpetual, motion on menial springs.Yet let te stomach be,deranged andhow soon this finelylwrou44, structure,this machine etheracl, is thrown front itbalance. Ifyou wonhl base a soundmind in a sound body, he careful iii-4hselection orYour food. , none other..Jthan J. Mottrae!Parlorti Gold Medal sal-
emtust ~and you. will be Ouyinev4 itssuperiority, and use none other when this
eau be found.

Another Richmond Disaster
Richmond seems to be peculiarly the

victim of untoward fate and dire calami-
ties. It was bat a few months ago since
the full of the State HOUR' involved scores
of people in a harrilde death. O Christ-
mas morning another horror was added
to the list in the burning of the Spotts-
wood House, in which nearly or quite a
dozen persons were consumed, and a
number more or less injured. A gentle-
man who was present, informs us that
the tire burned with wonderful rapidity
and swept through the halls from rear to
front with terrifying fort,. His room
was on the officefloor and he had barely
time to dress and escape film it after the
alarm was gben. ,

Household Remedy. No fami-
ly should be without some vile tcions
remedv for the cure of atfectionq, so uni-
versally prevalent, as coughs, colds, sore
throat, whooping coughs and croup —some
remedy too, which ran be relied nl•on as
safe, sure and certain. Dr. IF s Bal-
sam nf Cherry combines the desid-
ralim.

Jury I.l24—Junuary Term IS7I
GRAND Jurtona.

Auburn—George Stebbins, F Kellogg.
Ararat—Sarni C. Avert-.
Bridgewater—Frederick A. Fe.semlen.
Brooklyn—Gee. 3L Ely, Charles J. Lathrop,

Franck h.
Ditnock—brae B. Wontthou=
Franklin—Outer 11. Summers, Edward C.

Park.
Great Bend Borns—Henry Ackert.
Great Bend t u.—Ebenezer Gill.
llarford—Elij. C. }Larding, AMO3 V. Tiffany
Jmsup—Danwl Pickett. •
Lierty—Niehotar+, Austin.
Montrose—Samuel H. Slty tr.

3liddleiown—Thus. Williams.
New 310ford 13.ro.—Allert Maas, Jr.
New Milford tp.—lra D. neg.
Rash—John I, )lucre I?ohert
Silver 1.ake—Jcweph {Yard

TRA VEINF. Ist week.
Auburn—flenirl&rlry
Aannit—Leu is Titlnir,-Ge.irize A rerx.
Brooklvu—Pretlerick B. Jewett. 2r. Dewitt

Tit. orth, Elizhu \Vi IV. ALlatrui.
Clia,,r.lLeroy B. I.e•A
Friend-, ille—flimm ,-for 1.
Fr:in:dig—city. 11. Follett.
Fon,t • 1.a.ke—.1,,e1 Tura !I. 11iram
Cibr.un--.1,,•;)11 Bronan cv., Wm. IV. Ilan

Freeman Bromlag,., Seth
Cmit Ben4 l 1p
Gnat Wakrnrin
Harford—Ruben Alexander, M Adams,
II t rinony=silas W %niers, James Sparks,

Win. V. Norton.
Herrick - Enos W. Cory.
dw.k.son—john Stearns.
-Jessup--John
Liherty—John W. Fi.k. Garry. I.sw.
Montrose —Orin S., Ikehe, Wallace W. Lyons
New Milford tp.—Geo. W. Squiros, Oliver

Lathrep.
Onkland—James TiJinan, Edwar.l Doyle.

James H. Rogers.
SilverLakL--Lawrence Day, Tr.iman 11. Gage,

Phillip Gage.
Springs-Me—lsrael B. I..ithrop.
Thompson—Frank 3I Gelatd,

TRA T ERSE JrROTtS-2a Rrnk.
Auburn—Ellgha Lyman, Miner C. Tubbs.
Ararat—Homey Barnes.
Bridgewater—Zebhm Sprout, George Prink.

Bonier Brewster.
Brooklyn—Lyman B. Tiffany.Clifford—Phillip Bard:4A.Chocontu—Samuel T.' Lee.
Dlmock—Geo. Stevens, CharlesRisley.
Friendsyille--Martin C. Sutton.
Forest Lake—Chauncey W. Pecking, Samuel

D. Connel. Birohard.
Great Bend Boro.—Gco. IL White, Cyrus W.

Decker.
Gervat Bend tp.—Enna Stoddard.
liarmony—lienri C. Bross. •
Ilarford—Gar. . Lamb, Jatum 11. lloteltkiss
ib.rrick_Paygon Burritt..,
Jackson—Ebenezer
Jessup--Waktanan:Uandrick, James B. 3lc-

Keeby.
Lenox—SamuelH.l-1. Grow.
Montroge—Samuel B. Bogen.
Middb•town—George L. Welk.
New Millbrd Boro. William T. Ward, Joel

Lamb.
New 31ilforti tp.—llimiT C. 31oller, Orrin

Barrett, Elliott Aldrich, Dcnnia Sh .
Springville--Jamen Edwaid 5. Broad-

mn n.
Rusq'a Depot—Timothy Win. C. Frith
Thomp,on—Merrick 1. Whituev, George W.

IV intern.
THAN-Emir. irnone-3d wrek

Auburn--John M. Carlin, Daniel 0. Cooley,
Charles Gny, Lafayette :}afford.

Brooklyn—Win Pitt Dailey,
Bridg,eacater— Wm. D. Panther, Carter Smith.
Choeonut—Lew Chamberlin, jr., Alum

Death..
ClifTiml—Arnold Green, Hiram Stevens, Olney

Hounds, Win. 11. Ilasbrook, Jacob B, Stevens.
Dimock-11iram C. Conklin, Matt, Sbay.
Dim:laff—John Riven burg.
Franklin—Apron Stockholm.
Forest Lake—Wilson J. Turrell, Win. A.

Southwell.
Great Bend Boro.—Eli Wilcox.
Great Bend tp.—Francis 8. Barnes.Herrick—Chas. A, Giddings.
Harmony—Wm. %Von:heard.
Ilarford--Jatnes C. Eiivr:ir. ls.
Jessup—W in. Wheeling:.
Jackson—Truman W. Clinton, Franklin Bry-

ant.
Liherty—Josepli W Hoivanl.Lenox—Jonathan Hartley.
New Milford—Horace Little, Homer Tingley,Chas. A. Simmers.
Oaklond—Benjamin C. Kidder-
Silver Lake—Win. J. Meeker, Win. H. Gage.Springvlllc--Cbarlt' 3t. Hmoks.
Soinfa Depot--Erbraim J. Carr, Leroy 31. Ly-

on, Dal Id A. Lyons.

AYEKII AMERICAN ALustisc, for the new
year, has arrived for delivery gratis by, the
dmggist to all who call for it. This little an-
nual has the largest circulation of any book in
the world, made by the fact that it flunish-
es. the beat medical advice which is available to
the peoplo-r-enabits them to determine what
their ceMPlttints are and how to cure them. It
contains the startling annotmeement of the con-
flagration ofa world or tha combustion of oneof
the stars in the &Marion& with nil It,, attendant
planets, •A Turf 4t7setzsi SPousk:.—Oue

FlatliOn, a 4enocorfroftt Texae, jafornis
the 4ouljtiy,tlil I'e veilled to
be 3fonfongoZtritl6 Vi•ofaltiftiheY•

rThe highest point that gold readied,
doting lostweek was.pi exit :oaq . on. Suturfty
ar.t at 110.i.

SIrERIFFS SALES.—By virtue of writs LS- suit of F. W. Griggs, assigned to E. W. Smith
sued by the Court of Common Pleas of, and C. G. /Tiffany, assigned to E. Bell, vs liar

Susquehanna County and to me directed, I wi11. % low 4"i i lexpose tosale by public mendue,at tbo, Court- 'j A I that certain ectsor parcel of
Honse fa Montrose, oa, Friday; January, 13,..1and nitriafe,in the village of lloplxittoahiin the
1871, at two o'clock, e. `Nt., the following des-. loWnsltirr of-Lathrop, in the county. of Busque-
cribed pieces or parcels of land, to wit hannartnd State of Pennsylvania bounded and

All that certain piece or Pareelef land sllunte. deserlbOd as followt, to wit: Beginning at ei
in the township of Dininck, in 'the comity of ;Stake:the southeast corner of Amain Thomas:ftSusquehanna and State of Pennsylvania, bound- lot : thence south 1014 degrees mat 5r 40*Thet to-
ed and described as follows, to wit: On the stake and stones; thence south 7714 degrees
north by lands of Jutues A. BunnelLon the east , west 6 rods, 11 text, and 10 inches, to stake and
by lands of Israel Reynolds and IL E. Burch stones; thence north 29 degrees west to stake
on the south bv hinds of Wilson Burch. Albert and stones, the southwest corner of Cyrus
Hazleton, and '3lartpds flinsl6,and on the west Jackson's lot thence along dui:.same,. north
by lands of E. T. Tid'any and Peter Struppler, 77 12 degrees east 10 rods and eight feet to the
containing about 93. acre&of be.,tite.,stane.t tilacata...beginuittg,..coutaitabag.2s...aquare- rods.
more or less with the appurtenances, 2 dwelling and 94 feet of land, be the same more or less,houses, 2 barns, 1 blacksmith's shop, I orchard with the appatrtentunx,s,l antriri house, and all
and abort 75 acres improved. [Taken in extra improved: • fTsicetrin execrators nt the suit of
lion at the suit of Solomon 311•Keebv, use of, D. A.. A. Titsworth.va. C. W. Kittle.]
Wm. McKeeby, vs. E.. B. Itioore.l • ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of

A LSO—AII that errtatti 'Mere or part e] of ' laud situate in the township ,:or Liberty, in the
land situate in the village of Spriturville, in the county of Susquehanna ;and Slate of Pennsvl-
county of Susquehanna and elate of Pennsvl- vania, bounded and described as follows, to wit .:
vania, laninded on the north by 1/1115 of 1)...1. Beginning in the centre of the Abington &
Owens, on the east by public highway, on the Waterford Turnpike, in the line of lands con-
south by lands oT 1. B. Lathrop, and on the traded to Samuel West ; thence degrees
west by lands of D.J. Owens, containing, use east north a distance of 23 rods to a stake

acre of laud, Ire the same more of less. :111,1 stones: thence 41)111.6 90 degrees east 14
with the appartenances,l framehouse, 1 frame' rods to the centre of the pike 36 degrees east
barn, I carriage shop um' all improved. [Tak- to the place of beginning, containing one acre
ell in execution at the suit of A.. Beardsley is. of land, be the 101111 e more or Its., with the
E. H. Culver.] appurtenances one frame house and all improv-A LSO—AII the interest of Theadure Doyle in ed. [Taken in execution at the suit of R. fi en
that certain piece or parcel of land situate in von, Jr.!assigned to F. W.Boyle awl assi•,..me.lthe township of Ararat in the county of lo Lauhrop &Bork% assignees of 11.Kenyon, jr.,
Susquehanna and State of Pennsylvania, vs. Cluirles W• IttrrY-1bounded and described as follows, to wit On ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
the north by lauds of Justin L. Doyle On land shirty. in the bormigla of Great 131.111-1, in
the east by lands of Justin L. Doyle on the the county ,if Ste:Th.ll:lmm and State or Penn-
south by lands of Silas Bald win.and on the si leanhOmninied and desprlbed us follows to
west by lands of Ilorace Barnes HMI Jtist in 1,. Wit : Beginning at a point in the easterly side
Doyle, containing 25 tens of land be the same of Main Street in said Borough, at the junction
more or less, with the apourtcrianees, 1 frame of W:tter Lane with said Main Street ; thence
house, I hoar barn, some fruit Ire-c, and about easterly along the southerly side of said Witter
20acres Improved. [T:lken in execution at the : Lane 1.2 tree to land isnuntnetsi to ( Deek-
.,,iit or Oscar Washburn, admin..' ra tor of I). 31. er ; 1111•1111: along DC1*Cf,,,6•111113 SOUlllenly :31 11T1
tWll3ll.l' 11(.1X:12,41, vs. Theodore Doyle and to land contracted to A. \V: Larrabee ; thenceAngefine Doyle) alone said Larabee's line westerly 121 feet to

ALSO—AiI that certain piece or parcel of ' said Main Street ; thence northerly :done sail
hind situate in till' township of Ar.mti. ill the Main Street 31 feat to the place of beginning,,
county of Susquehatum and State of Peunsvl- ' containing 3720 mu:lnject of land, be the sane
vanla, bounded and described as folhovs, to wit • more or less, with' theapptirtenances, one frame
Beginning at a post and stashes, the w es t (ostler dwelling house, and all improved. [Taken in
hereof and the north corner of lot t,I 1111. 11 CV a 11kucution at the suit 111 ('co. Buck vs. N. W.
by Loot, or c. Davis „tc Eli L. Avery north :red Walter Paintain, in a,signed to I.
47 1 i degrees east 119 perches In a post and J...;ltratum, vs...Newton W. Deyond
stones e,,rner, thence by lands of \V M. T. 310 X LEY, Slu?ritT.
south 42 1,,, degrees east 71 and 4-1011is perches; Sheriff's Oflice, Montrose, Nov. 12, 18:0.thence by lands of V. 0 Lake south 47, , de-
_revs IY.,t 112 perelies ton itoqt , thynce by land

1/rinker north (iP! ,ll.t, ac.t
==ll=lll2lZlO=l
=MEI 50 acre., 01 land, be the same nntr.

with the appurtenance:, one lug h0c..,,'
A I.St t— An that certain ether piece or parcel

of land situate in the town hip of 9r:1r.11. in
the rt,tinty ul Susquehanna and State ,?t. h•ria-
'Vlcani.l,l, undcd and dcx✓ribed
,‘ it • Iteginniog at a post, the West corner o:
lot No IN of Driukui., Tunkliannock
the north corner of No 102 tn) e.nt corner of
N4,. I,u, Itbin the wi;Nt corner
Mem.
TM ma,

degmel. enst by 1.111,1 nt
;• 53 And percht.s b, p ,t.

lilt •• I • t

WOffice, 720

illcox & GinoCiz.estnut

Silent
of laud this day culirm E,l

mood L. : ,;, 41:1; thence and North's Nolo
line of host tbi, day couut.o..l to I.cli.

MM2MSZEI=II
lino of sail hurl of LI Ann

p,:t in a hue vi Lim! of hilts 114,1,k,, la, n.,rt
SeEININC MkCHINE

6 l'ei_p7,a,
degro.,henfug tu ',Lee

containing 30 acre; and 70 it., It, of
lAnd. he tile 111”il• or 1r.,. an i tk.•;ng 1,ert

" I give ray hearty preference to the
L 1 ilicox & Gibbs Silent Sewing Machine."

F&Y.t: Y FERN

I small fr.ime house. I small frame barn. 2 ,l1:11
tilt, zonii, fruit tax., and about ;.:0 3t ro•

"The weight of reliable evidence being
overwhelming fiir that of thelV ineox h GRAN
Silent Sewing Machine, I decided upon it,
procured it, and an rimy Anncr.0...n tic of I.\

Ann 1V Do IC v3. Willimn t
T NIO LI. Y. titT.

S:ler;tr, Office, I.Tunt.ru.c. Dec. ID. t$ 0. " I have the Wheeler & W il.on. the Grover
do ILiker, and the Willcox a Gibbs Sewing
Machines in my family. I use the Willcox

Gihh+ mast frrquently, thinLing it far
superior toeither of the otheri'

Mits. nl.SltY WARD 13 EECII ER.

tr 111:11tIFF'1 SA LES.—By virtue of writs it.
1.--1 sued by the Court of Common Plus or Si:-
WWII:1111ln COUllty and to me directed. I a ::1
pose to sale by public vendur, at the Court [be:—
in M0t0r.... on Saturday. Jan 7th. i
o'clt.ek P the followi.ig. described pi , ' 1
pareb, et land, to wit

All that evil tin ;•ir •-• or p :reel of I in

in ILI' tireat lii u.l is the t of
se,..quele:tont and l•I ania, kit
as Sl;iancr farm, latch. tare le I In

s.fitter to G..u-ge 1.1"
and by George W. Scranton to Eli T
Young and Edgar TIIOIIIII, now in pi iN•ii••

-ion of 0-nier hounded on the north le,
lands of Moses Brown, on the ea-:t lo
known as the Young. Skinner and Theme,
tracts, on the smolt by lauds of A T Trow
bridge and John Blanding and on the west I.:
by loins or A. T. Trowbridge. David Ti-ma:,
and the last--.Lashed MeCrear). ceasts I, contain-
ing 4(ll)acres, he the same 'nor, or :in I till
the right, title. interest. and el dm of said T
Ynanganti Edgar Thomas in the sane mill fir
merly occupied by the sail Elijah Skinner. and
the water and mill privilege appei !lining then
and in about five acre; of land on whit It sai

mill stands, under stdeditor rata h•.ase
Mask :111.1 c xerinr 1 by 310:1•S Brawn to a it" or
IV. Scranton fur said privilege and said five
acres of land, being the tillme limn awl tract of

saw-mill and privileges h Joloi ,
Young, Esq . 'High Sheriff of Stis-pteltanna
comity. afor -said, conveyed to the said Ite:-Jjain

Heal der, bearing date the 10th day ot

Jan„„ry, pow which slid Bentley and wile
conveyed to .air) Isaac 11. Head, w ith the ap•
purtences, 3 dwelling. houses, 4 barn.,, I saw.
mill, outer buildings, orchards and about 200 :
aert, improved, [Taken in execution at the
suit of G. V. Bentley vs. Isaac (1. lked anti
Marshall Frink ; Ernest Zierrem,
out. and 11..1. Preston, Terre Tenants.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
1.11. d situate in the township
the county of Sa:mtehanna and Stale of Penn-
‹ylvania, bounded and described as to
wit : 13-ginning, at a post, the !tort-cast corner
of a lot of land cote or late of Daniel Searle:
thence along the line of said ticittle lot south I
Si) degrees and 30 mihutes weal, 94 perches to a !
post; thence north 30 minutes a perches
to a post; thence north g 9 degrees an:l :at in in-
ut,es tract 191 perches to a po,t , the..‘ c south
30 minutes east, St y perches to tlw place tit
beginning containing 07 acres, with allowance,
be the same more or less, with the appuri tame.
ces, 1 frame house, 1 franw barn, I wagon 11011,,
1 orchard. and about 7:t acres improved: Tak-
en In execution at the stilt of Jackson Baldwin
es. Alfred Bahia in I

ALSO—AII those two pieces or parcels of
land situate In the township of nosh, In the
county of SII ,lilleil:11111,1 and State of Pennsyl-
vania, the first thereof bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at an ironwood
in the original east line of the Robert Carson
warrantee; thence north 20 degrees went 32
perches to a beech :Them, north 94 degrees east
along the line of said Carson survey to the cor-
ner of Peleg iloadley's land; thence eact to a
Isnt in a range with the line of land known as
the Friincis tract (being the ilannnh Humply
warrantee): thence south still in the range of
the west line of the Fruwis tract to the south-
east corner hereof being the south-east corner
of the Justice Frank's warranter ; thence Ni

along the south line of the sail Jaa ice Frank's
tract to tlw beginning, containing 100 acres, be
the same more or Its, Toe second piece or
parcel thereof adjoin Irr 'Au. above Li-scribed
at follows, to wit lieu-timing at a hemlock
tree corner a corner of Ito I of Peleg Handley
(now deceased); thCllrl• east 140 perches to a
past, another corner of said Ilmidlcy land;
thence south 34 degrees west 42 perches to a
post ; thence south 20 degrees cast 32 Freda,
to a post I thence south 80 perches to a hemlock
tree, the southeast corner of the original eurvey:
thence west las perches to a post, the south-
east corner of the original survey ; thence north
17 degrees east, 149 perches to the beginning.
containing 130 acres and 120 perches strict
measure, he the same more or less; excepting
and reserving out of the last above described
land to the use of the school house where it
now Stands. being half au acre which Geo.
Little deeded Ito the school directors of Hush
township, for the site tort school house and no
other purpose, and also the privilege of keep-
ing up a milldam ass it stood eructed on the 2tl
day of April, 1/310, and taking, the water as
deeded to Lyman S. Carter by Vic said Gm.
Little for the aforesaid purpose stud no other,
with the appurtenances, 1 framehouse, 1 frame
barn, and other out buildings, 1 orchard, and
about 100 acres improved, . Teken in exeunt ion
at the suit of R. G. Moore V3. John Moored

ALSO--All time certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Lathmp, in
the county of Susquehanna anti State of Penn.
sylvanla bounded on the southwest by lands of
Loomis Wright, on the northw es t by the road
leading to maple grove, on the east mad sour").
east bylands of E. Evil, containing one-half
sere-orient' bathe same more or less, with 'the'
appurtenances, I frame house, some fruit trete -,

and all improved. [Taken in execution at the

" My wife wonld not accept a Sewing
Machine of ary other patent as a alp, if .he
nnl4 receive it on condition of giving up the
Willcox & Giblaw."

REV. 01.IVI R4.NEtatboudale, Pa.
" The Willcox & Gihhs i, the otily Sewitlg

M.tehine wham working is sure and rimnle
that I could venture- to introduce it into
Syria." REV. A. T. PnArr,

Stbalonary American Boa.nL
" We have used various Sewing Machines

within our family, but it is .the unanimous
opinion of the household, that the Willcox
& Gibbs is the best of them all."

Itxv. J. S. Tf 01_111E,
Brooklyn, N.X'

"For mimplicity nod mechanical accuracy
of oonAtruction, I have Weil no Sewing
Machine equal to the Willcox & Gibbs."

LENVIR,
Of the Penney] vents Central It. R.

A correspondence on the subject
of Sewing Machines is respectful-
ly solicited.

I). S. EWING,
720 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia
=MEM

ABEL TURRELL

K FEu •I:s..7 IO7::In:!3" n hand one ache moat nnmer

Dltt-Gs & MEDICINES

in the runnire. and It...tomes especial 01tvlst on to ft?
snci buring 111-ticks in ttd• del's:lntent that ni

pure and gi
Ileal." keepid a grunt varlet, of

LIVODS AND AVINE9,
bont,rl3l either dire et from the di•tllltr. or Importer, and
svAlt..nt-tt -triCtly per..

Al,'.. a full 11PM. Linen! of titan. Virniinc•
It.o•in 1.. bitc.awsz tills I
W,.11 i.l;sr. (Li kerosene, V tonne. Iletulo, Uuo
nod nuilnonoion.

A floe variety orGold nml other JEWELRY. Pmrom
my, li.mkt, NOTIONS. ac., Lind othergooon too Ott
merino. to mention.

Duetng en, pl.r pernon• tin,. been In he
h • 10l /rut, pg etnlet and ...wilt,:to the (:rent Ain. 1-l-

ulu Ten I ',wpm. e. New York, fok tloOr suppltcp .1 Tea
111.1 Colt-c. fur fa tot ly o-r.

Ahel Terrell In 1101 P nllpplying the 1100.11.10 with thr.r
Ten + nod Cuff.ec. at hi. elute to Stunt rm., at IL.. ',one

Klee.. [lint the..• clot. and her pero..no p•y at the
nlo, 01 Ihr C0(111.30, NeVr York Ti...i.urelLso..ro
n na‘e 111•• uniotC-0 char,:e, trouble or clubbing nod
net uf eenthug, b bayini;

MI=NEZI

HARDING S; IIAYDEN,

PRODUCE, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IN HILYTTIM,- OritnicsE, iliac', rout.

TRY, CiATIE, oce

325 Washington -Street:
New York.

0. S. lIARDINO.
BEN. iIAYDVi

REFEngstets.
Irving National Bank, New York.
S.lltilehlnann &Co., I 11')-& .1-17 Worth St. N.Y
Roberta. Smith& co.62White St.
Wagner & Kellam,

,

ll'lttretty Street, ' "

Ittiford & Sprague, 85 Clumbera St.
C. B. William))& Co. 268 & 470 Canal St., "

July 13. '

DISSOLUTION'
. .

The partnership heretofore existing under the
firm manse of 34. Merriman et Sonlins disolv-
ed by.lithltatinp. , The potesowl neebunis due
said firm ore in the liond* of the subscriber fur
collection. who will also satiety all debts Owing
by Said firm ; and it Gwevery duArabloAlL3 pAy•

mentv should be madebefore the Itit of Antinsr,
1871,...q..-;; J. • - 1.1[4-02 NI 4 N.,.

.-- 14, 1870.-3

vAntioT
x;B7l_

The Only Democratic, Paper
Published at the State_

Capital.

DAILY AND WEIiiLY.

:Tbe:
TUE GRAET PAPI:I4 _nu, -THE:

FARM AND FIRESIDE 0-,4,

REDUCTION or RATES!

:.-,2IISUBSCIiII3E AT ONCE. ..;MI

CIRCULATE THE "PATltfatr

The WErnt.y P.Armar will contain,-Kestselected editorial* from the fltailk„,,w.itliefull
telegraphic reports ofever)qiiiiig ofintenpt ne-
(uring, including w full report of Cottgrpsistnall
awl Legidative proceeding*. liperitil.atinnlion
kill be given to the crop and market• reports)
and such matters as will interest thofantiviif.

• •

READ OUR TERMS:
One ropy, one year
One ropy, six mood's....
Four copies, one year. each

-.1-(X)
.....• 1.5C)

Additional copies at In named noes_ All
papers separately addressesk. Extra copy of
WEERLT PATRIOT, free, 30 getters up of
Clubs of ten or more, awl copy of Daily, free,
t getters up of Chips of tiny or more.

:11)e ".V.rniny Pabia
READ 'flints,

;c copy, ooc ymr,bs. mailnye copi,-, 14.00
. . .....82.00

Larger ('lobo at the lit n•oned niter. Papers
nriy be beparatt•N• arichei.l, but must be taken
n one package. The money must accompany

th. 2 or,ler to 11;1111%. attention.
Ackirras B. F MEYERS & CO..

Ilarriabbrg, Pa.

EW YOLIK PitODUCE MAIL ISIS

Corrected weekly by William Irodstlati, 221
, Ne, Vci-k.

Wick ending Jan 2, 18;0
..18 to 20
..13 to 18
..12 to 17

..--.10010420
. 334137
. 30(ft112

18(014
. 1V,15

130414.'

1.20(.0.30.
(i!. C.0.)1

. 51@,51
Bftykr,,9o

• lat ;•0
" 1001.14

9(g)2
2.00(0.310.

0(4.10.

r.r. lb
Cffic:,-13.s

Duck* .

.......

dairy. r 11)
" ftrtory

per
Flo.lr, pur
('urn mml.loo Ih, .

Rye
).0s

Corn
(Iop.. crop of 1S:0

per 15 .

l'ot :1toes, per Uhl
irou

cpccial
Virarreael the Troth medical turn
•:..h i• it i• an li„n.ied toadvert!, a bonnier

cal. le it may he. queer reaciiiming tills. It la like
dig that an arliile nbhh the borld • neetis

•Itould 1c hid Inn nor er --that benclitc and bleieninLn
inis, lir too a ideiy di PE. ihat the means of protein -

end rectorial health stionlil be a close Monopoly, .
and not :icor • to all. The argument la bad. II Is

orce than that; it is Inhuman. Suppose llostetterin
"I OtOt h Ritter.—an alicolute sir ciao for dynpepois.,
hIllott•ne•• and nervons debt:fry—had never been kuoicsp
hepind the repertoire of the Divinity, what would have
been the tionseqactice ? Instead of curing nod InvEgura-
tlnic minions. the ziaid effects of the prepanttfort would
h:ne been confined toa comparative row. There Is thetkI/1,411,4 borir:, for .a, lug that light ahould nut bertdd
ontlvr it La./lei. that a hatever 1• evrellirnr .knot,'he
puttied a• city nn a 11111, wherenil nein can like rt,!}ll-
--1144 a• ..f it It t. upon • lils prin.:trite that the hitter+hint been advertised and continue to he "di erdred Ine, -p

vetoed
pi,' prominence In the woateru11,111,1111, that the Ppollisnielio• I•••thnittlials in1,• Ln orhrt,, iran .1anid totp all We I tr,El Lll22tlligt*Thu tomtpl• iinjii) I erfect health to.day who would heIn Olio/1111S! it, bed. iirciesines• if the Ilew.napera hadnot spre.id tile truth with reuarti to thin unequaled lonic-nr:u.tand correctlie far and utile, sappoeu pyrdla eatbeen reaped front this Publicity. Is that any •rguatentagah,t If the public health hes 11. en protected Ljflima hare -been saved:Jr the feetWe here be-cn atrenellt-enrh and the cif k restored, grent/.vod bar horn •ccoro-pli-loid and who.," uh•ana•to kertnlat: to esehlona thusted their fair reward j -Jan.

ner Irltone who ure •leh. or AMlored with gUy.chn .nl4 V. Id with.. it il. lily irrtte rm. vr.11.‘ulltuu. a 2,4 ,‘ Jr a, ion..nnr frkii. innnyIt LEAINII2.IB iLIAIIUrI):C.
Llta 1.94. Nor York Cit3..or Cr. 21 —4. v

1
- .

l'nificisors 111.curet, & Down of the America

i. Univerrity. ern making wonderful OM. 1..of Cancers, Tumours wed Ulcers by tbelt IMPnew discovery A pat•deen treatment, no .:,knife, no !astern, no cartstle burning. ,w,The most remark, „2eb aelTert FrrTrill of this ytreatment is, It reps- ~...
, rates the chemical elements of cancerous i•

growths, so that they otairel, dlo end di,. di! -ii, .,
pear andonwrigenit7tcon. AU thcookat-

; nilecrvity; oraddreeo, No. 514 PineStreet, Philada.

Nov In. 1,:O—Ito:w•a:

Vir Gettin: arried !or yonng Mrn.otrI bo• deliglor ,o home. mud 4br vropro•ty or irngropriery
KutOgary thoreArboft, I titan I,d Ina mottial ha Plotter,. Seltt free. toAdurv.t., 110 WA ILL) ASSOCIA'rIONP .ll'Ldadelyhla, 111.

lh—Bloornobnrg Slate Normal School.and I.ITEILART & COMMERCIAL INATITUTE —The Facultyof thin. Inotltuthm aim to be eery thonnahh In their ha-cructlon, and to look cnrefully after tho health, mannor* and of the rtuder tr.
Apply for I Ittale;ite to HENRY CARVER, A.M.,
Sept. 23-- ly Ptinetpal

ESTATE NOTICES.

ILVENT'S NOTICE
1 • , are hereby notified that I hare wadi ap-

i, • to the Court of Common Pleas'of Sus-
anehanna eountv for the benefit of the insol-
vent laws of the l'oummuwealih of l'ennsvlyan-
ia, and that the same will be heard onlranday
the nth day of January, 1871, atth o'ehidlt, a.ut.Dcc, 14, 1870. DAVM

INSOLVENI"S NOTICE
You are hereby notified that I have made ap-

plication to the Court of Common Pleasof Sua.;t
quchanna county for the benefit °Mlle insolvent
laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
and that the same will be heard on Montay the
9th day of January, 1871, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

IZu 14,.3879. RIGHARD-FURMA-Nr...

A UDITOWS NOTICE
11

Thu nmiereloned. an auditor appeirtedby the Or.
phas.'s Court of tinuunchanun County, to die•ributo the
the Mud In 'the hand of 'Pc., admloletator.of the opiate rd C. b Donned'. decessed, _ld%tend LO dnNh s of bin appolotentotet. office, In;
Mottrose, on Woduertlay, Jun. 4. '7l al 1 o'clairk, LILOwhich limo nod pintos? lpersons luterelled will _PMI1411 4,:.their claim. or bu forever debarred from tialmlog, rtor,.
of said fund.

E. Si'. B.llllo,AndlteitszilMoniroes,Dtc. 7,1870. t.

1 ..:STAIrt ofELISHA Olt!Ffig, aIe-oLForest Lake, hull's Co., Fa.,detettled.*
Letters testamentarY upon Alm mimic'or ihe "fast

nnmed decedent havingbeen grunted to theamdersign.,
ethyrotice-is hereby given ibetalt-persont indebted to-the same willmake immediate istrutent,nud tho_se_hey-leg demands will present Chithirdeselgtooool4llUloo)dersigned.

..41.11718.....
Woe, A, . filkuw.ne..,,,,AForest !Ake, lO, 1870. xecutors.


